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Re:iemale genitl mutiation.

This leer isin reponse ta

Tery Swanl s letter in G.atwa,
March 26/81, regarding female
genital mutilation. Referring ta
this patc ndifferent arts of
the wol,= wn askse, "What are
we gaing ta do about this matter?"

My answer ta this qustion is
a strong NOTHING This
answer might shock the North
American apponients af femnale
genital mutilation as much as does
the act itself. My rationale for
inaction onthis matter, however,
is based on the notion that no anc
society has the understanding or

Sauthority necessary ta jiudge the
social values and customs of
another society.

To begin with, I think the
word mutilation should be.replac-
ed in aur discussion with the
proper medical terni, "clitaridec-
tomy" (excision af the clitoris>.
While in North American culture,
such an act may be interpreted as
mutilation, the people in soedeties
where this act is practiced do nat
perceive the clitoridectomy as aform ai mutilation (that is,
according ta the Oxford Dic-
tianary def inition af mutilation, as
the "damage by breaking, tearing
or cutting off a necessary part").

By suggesting that North
Americans intervene ta stop, the
practice af clitoridectomy, yau
imply the follawing:

1 . That you have the
authority ta stop and/arintroduce
certain social customs into any
society in the world, regardless ai
the will ai the majority ai people
in that society.

2. That your social practices
are superiar ta those aor athers,
and therefore warthy ai imposi-
tion elsewhere.

If you believe in the equal
ai different societies (as I thii

yau should), yau should respect
the rights ai different cultures ta

Imaintain their own values and

More thar
Dear Ms. Jusn:

I have read your "Second
Wind" (Thursday, Match 26) and
cannot deermine whether the
Gateway is yen again atempting
ta discredin nhe opposition toaa
side in supports by making in
appear ridiculaus, or whenher in is.
in facn, an example ai the piteous-
ly poor reasoning than presennly
passes for innelligent criticism.

Your attack an MacKay's
brief no the Senane Task Force on
Universiny Purpose is a hilariaus
example ai self-satire. You argue:
In is non reasonable ta assume
than ail students are disillusioned
hacause nhey took the w rang
courses or hacause the quality af
teaching is substandard." Whan is
"reasonable" then, Ms. Just?

MacKay did poiin out that

vhose standards?
raciesubM= ered by in-'terfeece ion outies

Furthermore, you may flot even ha
successiul in tryn$ta stop the
"primitive custol9gai clitoridec-

"0 my, ic e your efforts in this
regad willh contrary ta the will
ai thes majorit dpeople in
societies where this customn
prevails.,

It should ha ,ointed out, in
regard ta the question ai differing
social values, that the people
whose customs you condemn
might haequTaiy repulsed by saine
practicés which North Americans
respect and encourage. What if,
for instance, the practioes ai
tubectomy ("excision ai the uteric
tube") and vasectomy ("excision
and/or severîng ai the sperin
duct"), which are increasingly
practiced in North America, wereau d ta ha considercd sadistic and
inhumane in saine othar societies.
Without attempting ta pass judg-
ment on these practices, do you
think that their opponents should
react in the samne way as you
propose ta deal with female
genital mutilation, that is, by:

1. Getting aîl kinds ai ar-
ticles on what they sec as the
"harrid" practices ai tuhactomny
and vasectomy published in un-
iversity papers?

2. Circulaning petitions
pranesting these practices?

3. Making their protesns
known ta the gavernmcnts ai al
concerned nations in the warld?

4. Pressuring thcir
gavernmcnta tpte export,
ta ail cauntries permitting these
"objectionable" practices, ai
resources essenniai ta the survival
ai these countries (for example,
ail and minerai resources)?

The answer toalal the above
questions, I contend, is NO! For
whatever reasans, (economîic,
health, etc.) than nubectomies and
vasectomies are pracised in this
society, len thein continue, so long

as the majority ai tht eople iind
thcm acceptable. Similarly, allow
the "female genital mutilators" ta
continue, as long as they find it
acceptable, a practice which,
regardless ai your views, they fi d
socially meaningful and necessary.

A point aside: y ur conorn
for the health and welf are ai
athers in this world is commen-
dable. I would suggest, however,
that such concerni could, at this
point ai history, ha directed toa'a
more serious issue than the
te rmination ai clitoridectomies.
Today, millions ai people are
losing, not anly parts ai their
genitalia, but their entire bodies
and sauts ta the practice ai torture
and starvation, at the hands ai
repressive, minority
goverinents.

The illegal, racist regime ai
South Africa is a case in point. In
this instance, the will of the
majority has been suppressed, due
ta the excessive power and in-
fluence wielded by a dictatorial

mnrity I think that Narth
A rican could do mare for the

betterment ai mankind as a whole
by atrempting ta stop this
wnolesale mutilation and
slaughter ai human beings, than
by rying ta stop an y ai the current
practices oai ditoridectomy, tubec-
tomy or vasectamy.

Attinaw Aytentisu
Agriculture

Do-gooder? No, just a
great way .t(

perbas'h ' e eraive
misconcepton ;ple 'ave ai
volunteers is that they ame do-
goaders. This miay have been truc
when people valuntecred out ai a
sens ofditybut toda this isfast

hacoing myh. Today more
than ever peopLe are volunteering
on thtir oW$n terme, rcfusirig tao
volunteer work unlcss they
receive -payment.

Expecting payment, non in
monetary termes, but in suchthings ad career-related ex-
perience, or a job reierenoe, bas

p oaly beenthe most important
Ctor in, bringing about the

grovnk in valunteer appor-
tunities. The possiblé range ai
volunteer opportuninies, bath
aperationai and administrative,
grows ul ai the time, and the dear
âine between the two is mgeng
fuzzier, too, as policy decisian-
makng is distributed more widely
in organizations.

At the University, perbaps
more than in any other se 8ment ai
the population, it is obvious that
volunteer wark is clone for reasans
othtr than ta ha a do-gooder.
Students in ail facuties are
volunteerig ta gain valuable i
work experience and a job
refereaqce; bath important prere-
quisines to getting the right job
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i just a trade school
some students are in goad iacn, either ilunk or drap out

pro grams- with decent courses because they were poorly
and professors. But it is an counselled or lacked the intellec-
unfornunane truth than many mare tuaI abilities. This would have
are non. (.iven that genuine been obviaus if yau had checked
learning is, ta the vast majority of either the stanistics or talked ta
people, a source ai great persona] Universiny couniseliors.
pleasure, that the universities are You argue that it is insulting
billed asp laces ai "higher Icar- ta relate ta prablems ai declining
ning," an dthan this institution is. standards and facilities ta, student
ta many students, "dangerous no disinterest and disillusionment.
one's intellect." Does it not foliow, Why, pray tell, is this însulting?
Ms. Jusn, that this is a legitimate The real insuln, Ms. Just, is for
cause ai disillusioni? students ta have ta pay ever-

increasing costs for ever-deciining
You argue that stidents quality.

spend considerable time con- You argue that the end of
templating whether or flot tai semester "is hardly the time of
attend universiny and when they year ta submit a report on student
get here they know what ta motivation." What, in God's
expecn. This is garbage. An name, does the date on the caver
inardinantly high number ai first sheen have ta do with the con-
and second year students, do, in tents? This is anc ai the most

facile criticisms I have ever heard!
You argue that "studentg

have been unmotivated for years.
Very iew of them are in in for the

joy ai learning. Quine the contrary,
for a universiny educaion is
aimost a necessary requirement
for mast jobs." That is the ennire
problem! A universiny is supposed
ta ha, something more than a
gioriiied trade school. In is innend-

O ed to teach people how ta nhink (a
.1 point you evidently missed). It is

non supposed ta ha the seting for
-- guerilla wariare between students'

' a creative intellects and the in-
-* ~ . situion's eaching systeins.

If one believes than higher
learning is inherennly enjoyable
for adults and ai intrinsic value,
the iact that it is neither ta many
students should ha ai direcoencern.
Yen this is non what terrifies me
the mosn, Ms. Jusn. That error is

M-hood. L.doe ý rescrved for the complaoency that
ig people witb napalm If t makes people likey ou display

Chanchal Bhattacharza
Commerce III

get a job
after graduation. These
rmtivitions, fat from being

sefihama i imate con-
:Ïde the' thatUniversity

stdnsare offering non-profit
arganization.s h tereotypical view ai
volunteers cbatngei, more and
more peple are seeing the
benefits they can get froni doing
valurfteer wvork This week is
Volunteer Rýcognition Week on

cm s;a time more than any
ather that we bave the chance ta
change saine af or misconoep-
dons about volunteers. If yau are
anc that views ail volunoeers as
do-godq rs, ask around, yoü may
be anirlse ta find thit saine.oi
pur Leti riends -are valunteers.

H about you?
Fred Reynolds

Educations 4

A lyrical
word hunt

HELP! I amn involved in a
scavenger hunt.

One oi the items tbat I have
ta find is.... lyrics ai "BaIlad ai a
Young Man" as sung by Helen
Ramsey.

I have written ta the Library
ai Congress, copyright division,
over 50 record nders on both
co)asts, several radia stations and

nuerusmaazines and unions
connected wt the music world.
No sucoess.

Perhaps anc ai yaur readers
has heard ai the sang and/or the
artist and would write ta me at the
address below. A prompt
response would ha appreciated as
there is a deadline invalved.

Mignon Diane Lauber
120 West First Street

Juneau, Alaska, 99801
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W. thlnk the Cennoud" ThueiUUUtiy ses
la the but avallable and here'm why*

Unoanoy StaMlflty - mounts under any bicycle
suat wth a Vecro trap, can't sway.

La"g Capoly - holda 2 tires. tools or gear.
Thmzipgo"Copoeb-e. - efflacoue.

Log Clearance - the bag won't tit your togs
aven on nBrrw Acl saddles.

il Hm-@ My siBsm suond me annondll. *mi

* lui ceabalguPOMtPld.

C :Aoff your big 1181c&W"for cy*Ost.1 enlm 9 (reUUXM wfh 0MSM I
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Tuesday, Match 31, 1981

U ofA
Curling Club

General Meeting
for

ESection of Offloers

Wednesday, April 1
5:00 p.m.

Bear pIt

Babar's Chldren's Centre is now accepting
registrations for thel r n ursery/kindergarten
programn commencing September 8, 1981.

An educational pro gram for 2 - 6 yr. olds -
- unique French lanquage curriculum
- natural foods nutrition awareness
- movement education
- readiness activities and language arts
- creative dramatics for social-emotional

development
- morning, atternoon or fuit dey sessions.

Babar's is centrally Iocated at-

10930 - 107 St.
Cail now 455-5522 ta register.
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